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VOIi. 1.
jjrotcsfltpnal gar^fl.

Wottlo ana Strain Uiiain.

FREDERICK BAin).

PAKKKR’S HOTEL,

SUci'cfinnafs,.

SM»nd St-, atu Wan, Mararillo, Uy,
^".Moalg«m*ry,Fleming,Nlcb®l»,MorsM. rpnE aaJortlgiiwt, l.t.
ih. Beverly H.um,
X haathe pleaaure to Inform liia friends and
the public generally, Hint he hai removed le the
cemmodious and well located Tavarw Houaa on
Second street, lately occnpied by W. L. Dupny.
' pSNTAL 8trROER7.
The Ilouae has been thoroughly repaired and
DR. II. MARSHALL, Suboeon
J|9|k De-itist, continue* to procllce hi* luch linprovod in It* iuteriial arrangement, and
profoMioo in tlii* City and vicinl- theproprietOT ia prepared to give to Uitmo who
ray
favor blm with u call,a Kentucky welconw,
end ha* ««« Die utbroction of being able
ncf the beat fare whicli tbo market afford*.
Hi* House Is eonveniciit to the Packet end
(ho MMllMce of hli work, and th?ikm of hli
ing, and hi* porters will be in readinen to eonon Sutton Stmt, neariy oppo“NlB-^le^lriU be waitednpoDulany boar
■t iJielr midcDCO.
Deo. 12, ••id.
tf.

"LSr«
BEVERLY Chouse.
\9^»l2ac
LATE or THE rUANELIn HOUSE,

8 Uereee fresh Rice,
.6 bbl* c ashed and^ewde^ t.Bgar,
.TO •' ITantalioi

^ly lam.well-aasorud. and CHEAP, and we
feel wall amoted will compare, aa to quality and
3 “
do do Madeira do very fine,
priM, with any market west of Uie moonUins.
15 »
do do
do good artiele.
Wo have alio a very largo let of bluoanddnb
S »
do do Maluga do best de,
BlaokelJ, large and heavy. Blanket coallnp,
5 Half do Pala “Malory” BrandL
Clothe, Caaslnett*. Nankeans, red BlankeU, co
Ju*t received t ;i On hand all gnd« of For, lored CambrJee, while Goode, NoUodr, Trim
sign aaddomoaiic Brendlea, Winea, Rum. Oln, mings, Shawls, Uack and fancy Alpacaa, ChamlaoD Lustres, Irish Linens, Table Linens,
'in 99____________HAMILTON GRAY.

^HflSSbnirr Bs-

-

Tbo. A. Bespena

' et-^-NTOH & -.ssrass

.IFraiiftfort, ileN. SHIELDS, Proprietor.

,?.,r,Trp.SoiLrBSFs'S
D SL WEIS,

BTTORNEV AT LAW,
ornyaon, 4'atorre.My
flTlLL attend to the collection of claims
TT tnypartofNoftliernKonluckyorWo
era Virginia.
—L. C.AH.T. PeareeJ
Cutter A Gray.
V 3
R.H.Stauten.Esq. )
Hampton.Smi'
n, Smith Vca,,P)tUb.r,b
* '• ~
OrayaoB, Jan. 96,1818.

J@KIN M, J)gFiFEISS®Kl,

3 Do Powdered doi
5 Do Refined
do;
no Bush. Clover eoed;

I* and conveniently located

Ti!?. “

Bhoee, good
nalltles;
cheap and fa
we would say, that

_________,200 PAOSO.GB8 OP

MANSION HOUSE

R. E. SUnton.

WE are now receiving a 6ne, large and deein Restock of Dry Goode:io^.lcbweln.
rite the attention of Country MerchnnU. with
confidence, believing we can furuiah them wi
Mgnlarwayin the beat Eastern Job Housea.at
theMiniDGncementof
Our
ofPI t Gi' 'll thepresentseason.
— r^nfoenson.^irur
tee. Tleklnge!'‘¥lMMl*,"'IV^ C^*_ pipl l T,------ ,

TTAS no r the occupancy of the above well
FlltSiill AlUaVALOP"
-MX known Hotel, at the corner of Marketund
merit, ptsceil far above the Letheou.
Front sirceU. He will ceuduct the establish
CrniTic* on Sutton at. adjoining the Bank.
in a style which will warrant him in eea
Qiumshw QIom. s»»i4 China Wam
}*q29 If
pLCting a iharo of public patronage. Hi* char■“ VnUM WtXe.
gea will, a. heretofore, L moderale. PoMe-j TOMPRISINC every variety of style
& ©LA[§Kp
wUI always be In aUondunce at tile steamboni V*t'^S^Jid*aiSd
d lor tale a
Altonwy* at Law, MayinrlUo, Kwrtncky,
Maysvllle, Jan. 19,1848.
liriLL practice Law in partnemliip in tiie
>V Court* of Muon and Court of Appeal*.
All builucn eotruaUd to them will reeeivo tliclr
iolBliind prompt attention. Office removed to
Herald Buildings No. 5, immediately above John And Seneral Stage A Steamboat Office,
BroMc’" Confeetlonary Shop, on Second, be(Corner uf Main tc St. Clair sts.)

Th« Vole“Witil F«

lod by liio present proir llioreeepliouof .bit-

Just received and f»r tale very low by
Feb. 10.
ARTUS, METCaLFE A C

cunceiitribiitetolheii

J™ ■=.'«8Dra. Sbackleronl A Tlilaler,

53 SlS.'ET'"' T’JEfoS'Ste'^

WjLLh-rean«r praellce tlieir profcaslon In
U M^sville auu »lol„ity Ii, connecUon.—
Tlieir office Is tlie same lieretolora oscupied bv
Dr. Shiickleford.
april 19
STACiE NOTICE.
WiDter ArraDgement.—184B-S.
IffAIL COACH for Lesinglon, will leave
III. Maysvllle, untill further notice, d*ilt, at
0 A.M,
[deo.ll,]
M. STANLEY. I

Aitorner ol Xaw,

Piano Forlr-8.
.
Office-—On JIfnntrt Slrerf, Orbrten Front anil
WE have jnst received anothor splendid InSr/wid, EaHnilr,
WILL eonllnUB the nracllce of Ills profession TT slrumenl from the Maaiifactory of HoJIet,
CumsloD&Allen,Beatol, which wo offer for
IT in Hie Courts of Mtson and the earround- sale
very '—
ag eenutlesi and reapectfnily selicitsa abate o
'eb. 11
COLLINS A BLATTBRMAN.

MADDo^':;S’a?“"'Lily a ..

.. ___

ends and the public, that he bee removhis old fUnd to his new three story firelof brick store, on Wall street, near the lawlanding, whore he h. prepared to receive,
re, and forward every description of produce
end merchandise, and to kll all serts of Grocerles at llie lowest market prices. His frieuds,
and all oilier*, having butmess In bl* line, ore
requested to give hint a coil.
Dee. 19, *48 tf.

2g.LAJDKB0.,,.,j.,.g^

of their patronage. Onr friends in the country
who may favor as. with others, way rest awured they will meelwilh prompt atieotion, and the
goods be leot
Dt ol tho lowest fignres.
PEAR^ f^ALLINGFORD
'Maysvllle. Nov.

Booae Clolhins Store, No. 1.
SIMON MEYER U, as usual, on liand with n
Store
Of beautiful Clothing, and soon will have more;
His assortment embraces all tilings In Uie trade,
Which he warrants to fit, and lAewlse well made;
He has Coals of all colors, all patterns, til makes.
Which
,«pHces, and llioy go Uke

IrU, emveta and bosoms, be keep* always on
With a thonsand el eeleroi, which you’ll underSo when yon want imting, a* most pooplo do,
Jnstpopmat the Boone,and lake afuir vlsw;
syour own,
•ere known.
any bother,
-^M or oiher;
Justgive himacall, and you’ll inreesll ■
For he mokes It u rule to let no one i
Wltlient having a burgain of that aam
SIMON M
Mayr/llle, Dec-9,1849—dAwtf.

h'eretrt,
1500 °hi°h * ****^laericaii Wood Screw*
usual low prices.

may 10

.TON GRAY.
' WIndmw flfiTh.
TiOR Sate, of all the nsunl sbee.

THOmS -i.PATOE,

AttemeY * onnwller at Law,
^aQStmir, Bp- .

X

-af-AYslllI be found at his office, on Market
few doors above the Overly
blu), ii
lunU, x.bi..
Hoose'a’^will . dice, aa heretofore, in
should have
n paid by the last of Jauuary
no and the circumjacent coDuties, and h
'49.. -------------------—
ill Ihoa
debled to
„ .lim,
III ore earaesUy —
Court ofA
Ilelted to come forward and pay up, on or be
fore th« aotli of Marcli nest, as f..rllier indolgenee cannot be given, and need not be eipeetCROCKETT A TBIMBLE,
ted.
iFeb. 24, -49 ] M. A. HUTCHIfJs.
Atlornei/f and Counselhra at Lav,
riASTJNGS-8009 lbs aistingajuel receive
PADUCAH, KV.
V and^for sale by
J. B. M'lLVAlN.
tyOffiee betemenl story MarthaJI House.j-H

ZaiERY WHITAKER.
Arrosjwsv AT a,Aw,

Tlie new and splcn-

l.l

____________L_. '

Will practice bw Id the Con'rU of Mason,
M end will Bltdid itrlotly to all bualness conVHioblm I.............................March 15, l&4fl—30f.

P. U. MAJOR,

:Szs:
AprlllO,

.. ___ BdCiBC._
!rnaloday*,(oa«epllng Sunday.)

gACR^D MOUNjrAIN^Ac^p

AW©35K12Y AY RAW,
o/BXFjS.
.practice in the various Courts held
110 Dox. of Simmons’, Mann’s and WhlU’s
Fnakfort, and
llOmanufncnirc,
ic
turc, for sale
at tho Hard)
sny buslnem
bs coni
leia which may
u
House of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
Myoflbe
of the ailjoini
ailjoining
No. 4, All) "
fid or Mai
Clairitreel.lnih* Id Bunk opposite J.
fsbftiy

V. ft J. A. Moaroe.
A.^TC?.KB7e-,&.T-L,&.W,
rrankion, Ky.

rruiStaa iiew
— __________
und aurcanloa artlc^'

which
X we luvli stheatleutlonofBook 'cperaand
COLLINS ABLA-,T. ri-.MAN.

iH. Chain Viren.
No. 4 Allen Build

Decie,’4a. CHARLES PHTBTER.
jyjffWTs.
best brands, for sal)
). B. M'lLVAlN.

lOSr.X.ir’"”'”''"''-"-

COBURN A REEDER.
]%ew Miiffic.

WE Wo* fc’Jfsl^re”^ *rS?^^

If ciunati prices, a large lot of first rate
Skirting and Harness Leather. Saddlers and
othon who use the arlicle, will do well tocaU
soon on [augS3] COBURN A REEDER.

janfi_________ ' HAMILTONCRAY.

him to bo an honest and npriglit man, whose
HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT
le only romedy tliat can bo relied on fo tho
innent cure ol Spasmodic Contractions Ir
ritation of the Nsrves, Nervous or Sick Head
ache,
ne, nervous
Nervons Tre
Tremors, Neuralgic Affections,
Gem
DeficUncy
t____________
'' mend• Debility,
...... , . "
* ■
r of
Nervous end
Phyi
/ileal Euergy, and all nervous disorders, incln^ng^the mo*t dreadful of all diseases that evuflocllhe
Falling Sickness, Hyttarical FiU, ConvulMis, Spasms, Ac. Dr. Hart would Impress it
upon the minA of the afflietad, that Hie Veget
able Estracl is the only remedy ever discovered
that can be relied on for the permanent cure of
thiimostdreadfulofalldiMase*. AslUtandeney la to insanity, madness and death, the most
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS
of Europe, as wall as thooe of our own eennlry,
---------------- j Epilepsy incurable. And it
has been *0 considered by losny, nnlil this most
important of ail dlseovorles was made by Doctor
S.llarl, neariy sialcen yor-rs since, during which
Ume it hos been perfor.niiig some of the most
REMARKABLE CUKES
npon record, and hasa II) Hired a repututlon which
time alone can eSace. Pbvsirisiis of nndouMed skill and eiperisiice, ^fiuistr^l of various
donomlnalioDS. as wjUus bUDdre.)* of our emi
nent citizeiu, oil nnila in recommemUng the uso
of this truly valuable iiiedlclnr to thrir patient*
ohargr, and friends, who are afDicted, as the only
remedr.
________
IE LANGUAGE
frB QUOTE
TH--------------------used I...........................
uable
alien,butnowl rejoice
descripUon.bntnowI
heallhandhai '
Anotlier says,
. . __________________
God
si that I
am a well
I also feel
cel it
itsa duty to proe aim
U man.
mai
—...............I),
earth,the
may find relief."
lef." Another, (who is
EMINENT
’LAwiwiv.
LAWYER,
iclty,} li^i. "my son has
id well known in
en afillcicd for j ■ with Epilepsy, bulls
from the Vegetable
e,“aIioaldand ought
dtolheendsorilieearUi.’’ Anolher

means, under Ibe blessing of God. of restoring
me to
to the
the enjoyment
ir
me
of good heeltb, after hav
ingbeenaffllcWdwttbEpilepsyin its worst form;
moniing and evening oblation of praise
thu.ksglvlngshallcoutlnnetoasceiid to that
God whobu etficted but to make roe whole.’
_....EPTIC FITS
of twanty seven yoois and six months, cured by
tho use of thielvuly Wonderful Mediclue.
Read ihefoUavug Tenutrkable tan of Vw vn of
tPou Senre, Esq., of miadel^Ua, ojlirkd
mtt Epilfiitle fits <i«n/y «rm jwr» onj ox
nonttr. v9/-fer Irarelmg Ihrouih England
SeoUand, Germans mid Fmnet.eonndtingthe
motl miinenl pbyriWans, and expending fnt
medieiat, mediealtrealrne.it and advice. Vine
(houciid Affnrt. rvlurnn! leiTA hit ton tothu
rountrji, m JVbwmter latl, itilhoui ireeiriag
any benefit irhaierer, and vat evted *v i*""g
HjtRT'S FEQKTRHJ.EEXTRJCT.
Ma. Wm. Sacoae’s Lcrrea to Da. Hair—I
have spent ovsr three (heniand dellers for-umdloiue and medienl atM
50. I
taken tour to Europe wlthbim.whichldid. I
first visited-.,....
nsnited tlie most emiiient physicians II
liiey examined lilm and p
I remained there Utroe mosithe wlthoulpereelvlug any change for the better, whicli eoxt me
about $SS0. pocketed by the pliysieiens, end tlie
.. .....................
most that
I received was their opinion that my
ise was l.opo'rsm and
POSITIVELY INCURABLE.
I oceordlngly left England, travelled Uirongh
Scotland, Germany and France, and iptnrned
home in the month of November laid, with my
eon aa far
f^om 8
being cured es when I left. I
ir ftom
' ement in one of the New York
^para, and conchludfd to try Hart'e Vegetable

A'OTMCE.
rPHE partnership existing heretofore between
1 tlie undertifued, under the firm of Wm.
Iwell
A
Co.,
owning the Maj-sville Cotton
10 do Stone Pi
(hi* day diseelved.
diseelved Henry
*'
- - hav
Mill,I, U (hia
Cnllor
lOdoz. Brooms;
ing purchased the liilerest of Wm. Stillwell, und
10 boxes Nol, Bar Soap;
'5"w‘
______________
"
’"eod
(hat
_emirtelian
Christian Shi
Sbnlte.all debte
80 do Fresh Rai*ios;Jn*t received and due the late firm ofWm.
Stilweil A Co., and all
for sole by (febl7] HAMILTON GRAY.
nst it, to bo received end paid by
A.M.Jenuary ACo.
riLD BOURBON.—1ST Bbis Bourbon WhlsWM. STILLWELL,
U key from one to ten yeuiu old In Store and
>rty
A.M. JANUARY.
for sale by
ARTUS, l^TCALFE A CO.
yanstentiing. and I can assttro you
THOMAS MANNI
------ . ^.^ao,aabylhe use ofofHarVsVc^t^lo'
Hart’s
as. he was re
Grain Shorela,
PERFECT ________
for mie at the 7
His reason, which was so fur gone os to unfit
JtMauKVtlle Cotton Jmil,
JNTER A PIIISTck,
him for bosineis, is entinly restored, with the
HE undersigned have this day formed a c
No.Allen Buildings.
beforehimofllfi., halth,
. parlnonhip, m
tile firm of A. M. Janu
-.6 is now 38 year*
years of uge,
age, and 37
ling the monufaclan, in yean 6 moolliB
A Co., for cm
- of this
■■
....
Ume
has .been
afflicted
t, of the beat quality of wiUi thU most dreadful
of dii_____ but Uiank
on BOXES Tobacco just rteeived, part very
Colton Yarus,
God is now oujoying good holth.
oU fine, end for eule at from one to five cents
" Batting.
Now, sir. faiUi without works I don’t believe
less per pound than (he nine quallUes can be
“ Twlde?
In. To say 1 shall beever grateful to you Isona
bonghl ftir elsewhere, for cash.
Carpel Chain,
thing, and a I here onolow you one hundred
Candlewick,
dr^ dellora, 1 buve no doubt but you will tJiink
Twiled Grain Bags.
this sDotiier and quite a dlffi-rent thing. Tlie
July 19 MarketsU, belweea Front Ageeond
All of which we will sell at u low prices es debt
of gratitude I *1111 owo you, but please ac
ny siinUor eotablishment In (be West
cept tills amount ns interest on the debt in adpainthyg:
A. M. JANUARY,
IT L. PORTER, would inform tlie ciliaoDsof
THOMAS MANNEN,
11. Maysvllle, and vicinity, (hat he is now
HENRY CUTTER,
'
Aiiollier
RcHtarkuMc Cunt.
prepared to execule on the shorleet noUee, eve
B. W. WOOD.
Read the falloxeins eerlijicoU of Mr. M'm. H.
ry variety of PAINTING, upon tbo moat rea
MaytvUIe, Jun. 8,1849.-0anl7tf.J
PitneUi, offUiltd uiA Epileptie flU taentp three
sonable terms, and will be hsppy to receive a
yean;
Cured
by
using
Dr. Uvl’t FigehMe Ex.
JNSURARCE against FIRES!
PBE AlffiERICAN FIRE IffiSirR* trael:
To all whom It may concern.—1 hereby cerMeyevitle, Feb, S3, ’49.—Iw.
ANCE COBIPAIir,
lily, that I have been olBleled for npwanis of

Tobacco! Ifobaccon

T'

No. 72. ITafniif St., Philadelphia,

Jane Eyre.
dec. 11. (

4(1,000

•™* aciiitaiiMRiiiir

tat etylM and paturua, to which we invite the
ettanUon of Ihoee who wish to purchaa.
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.

XI,

Teftllmony ispoii Teslimoav
M^lepheu E. Pratt, corner of Siatli avonue'

Utat ho wu Obliged lo'raHuuish his bnsinas*. . lartng used Dr. Hiwf,
Vegetable Extract,
aa- Mr. Ptall, be was toon
ct, say*
restored to pcrfici
lies!
:l lieollli,
au8 toft this city for
the Stale of Ohio to;re-_....................

V,

^lE TIME IS NOT FAR DISTANT
When tbousuds who aro now trembllog und

OvVroN^THOUSA^^ CERTIFICATES
Have been received In testimony of the benefi“•*
Prepared by S. Hart. M. D.. New York.
-Ouepackoge
rackoge
09
“

M 00
earcfiiliy packed up in boxes fo'r

lici.mn'r.S-ir^.^Sffri''^: Ctet^istSo” a“K itt.'u'Idud

rj'S'C/A.2

« city or
unt of my aufferingt, (he alniost
ee"lMr pe:
perpou- dread, tbs awful forebodiugi aud symp
returning fit, the
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
womptly
altendod
to.
together with all the uuspeakaMe torlm
-ffiOlM
tROA‘.
DIHBCIOBS:
body ond mind, which Ibe poor victim of Ihli
John Borgeant,
Adolphus Perkins, • rl ocourge and hitherto ruvulnerablo foe of
either by note or ae..._suffers.
1 have saffercri Ihrongb the varicount, 1
n diate payment to Dr.
William Lynch,
George Abbott,
ons slagM of lliis dlasaao, from haviug the atThoma Allebonu,
Patrick Brady,
9. Berry, who is anthorised
thorised to make au
aueh
ten years, and which has pro en of the best Gee. D.
tucks light, aud (at between, to severe, and very
John Welsh, Jr.,
John F. Lewis.
tlleetiliens and Mttle up my bosinea euUre.
quailts. For sale at the fewest narket
narki price.
AcqueoL
I
havo
tried Uie medical skill of
Frauds
D.
Janvier,
&v.
Sam’IC.
Morton,
Hvs'C.
..,29.
GE6.
8.
DUNBAR.
M.D
Feb.
decs
JNO. B. M<
M'lLVAlN.
NUMER )US PHYSICIANS;
EagI,
!agle A Umid copy to amt. $1,00 each and
HTMR BOOKS.
In a word, 1 have tried unUi I grew weary of tryrPAE Paalmist with aupplement, new edition.
Ry, Dec-8, '47.
nolSif
^SraiffiO BTYLEroBJXffi. ^ mnUin Fire, Marine and Life Zn1 Back's Hym*. large an)l small.
Hynius for the Methodist Church Senth.
isber of mortality, to end my misery aud con
snxance Company,
Presbyterian Hymns. A largr lot of various
flict in Uiis, which bu been to me truly a vale
At ■/•uiMvIllc. KY„
' >n for 1849.
JA-MES WORMALD.
snd patrons, n-ceived and for
of tears. But tbaiikOod. I am now
JAMES THABIIE, Prefl.
b. 37.
Baglo and Herald cof^rRESTORED TO HEALTH.
D. S. Chambebs, See’y.
hare every reason to believe dial the disease
Hate Flour
rpHIS long atablisbedCoraimny, with the moot
Epilepsy is eiitiruly removed from my sys____METcoLra, S
Jasi
X ample mans for tho protecUen of its Poli. My friends have noticed the great change
R. U. Badsod.
)
eiw, by itt Agent, eouUnua to Insure properly ...nght in myappeerana, andcongratuhtte me
CinclnnatU, Ohio.
of every dcscripliou, agiUosttho perils of Ibe ou my recovery to healUi. AU nature to me
JOHN D. STILLWELL.
Seas, Rivers, oud Laka.
wean a new aspect; iib hitherto seemed to me
City Mills, Feb. I5ih, 1849.
TAYLOR. D. D. B.
Risks will be taken on (he most fevoraUa
CampbeU, MMcaUe, ft Co..
Oroeerlee!
Orooeriesll
Groceries!!!
TITHOFESALE Gaocem ant) CoMMisaion terms, and all claims will be liberally and promptHAS the pleasure of informing
DR. HARrs VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
—
VV McacHi.vTS. No. 43, Main Stnot belw)
iy adjusted inih. City.
hla patron, and the cotnmuuily ih
MONEY?MONEY!! MONEY!!!
which ha, by die Ueosing of Uw Alniigbty,
Front and Columbia, CincinnaU, Ohio.
IprillO. No.I6,M*rket*t,May»v3l*.Ky.
TIIE have received within tho last ten Ays, a
wro^Mintnedite almost
dlls mediciuoio
For tho reputation of the above Covnrtiet. I
YV large and well **lecled Slock of Groceries,
and have determined to rea.lse from cash *uloa
all who are afflicted with EpllepUc Flla.
eome $13 to 14,900 within the next Month—
Bigned)
WILLIAM H. RaRSELLS,
‘ *
49 Essex street.
Tiiosg wlriiing good bargain*, for cash, wUl do
-B:n:ED itAYi
well tocall upon us. B- F-THOMAS A CO
Srvorn brfor* me. this seventh day orjiLtrcI
A VERysuperlorarUcleforuleatthe Live- A. D„ 1846. W. P. HAVEMKYEB. Mayor.
CLOCKS-A few doxen country Sock* for Ml
We will pay Cash for all
‘
Ary and Sale Stable*. JNO. B. HARBIN.
r Country produce
I have bren intinutely arquainted with Mi
O low by
ARTUS, METCALFE ACO.
Feb.
13,’19.-1
mo.
... • H
., rar*cl,!i
n---- .1-—•
Feb. 7th. '49years, ■.••/I
ail)i beltere
Wni.
about elghl y——

jy-ARY BATON^or^Ma^^^

^fBprUanrons:

IVew and Cheap!

loosSSS'"*

______

No. T6.
SniBB anil IRcafcfnra.

THO.MAS
THOMAS A
a MILES.
109 -Voifi
itreei, (.ineinnaii.
Cirulfmati. ilfilo.
tl
----loin Itreei,
General Agents for tl.e United Slates. Me* loo.
and Weft Indies, ts wliom all eomiDUnleiitiaii*
must be addressed, O-rosT ram.
A
^ SHARP Agent, for Sleysvllle.

Mmiiuo BHUeUn, JTe. I-L
In coiiiequenco of
Uie newandextraordi-

Sc'”;

action is Immediate andd certain
and lig-4menti; restoring them (0 es healthful
those of cl.lldlK.od or of youth. S
sarleB;and
sare
y diapeBMd with, and all the ]ialiis and wi-okuem conaoiineat upon Iha difficulty
lc?lt'* named are
removed, htlonte who have uoed the medi
cine cannot suffici.nlly express their gretUnd*
forlho rellefex])rricoei.-d.
The ardclo has received the encomiums and
•tronage of some of tho oldest and abliml of die
medienJ faculty. One lu parllculur (whose
name Is at the mrvlco of euy inqoirer.) mys
the cura it perform* are more like mlnela
than any thing eln he can compare Uiem to.—
Coaa wlilcli liad been pronoiincnd hopeless hov*
bern^irithin his own knowledge perfectly and

Eibhs’s File Ointment,
Is warranted to enre, no matter liow extrema
case. A surgical opcRilion for the pllea
t be enlirrly avoided l>y Its use. The atuu>1 faculty is enperiuliv called to
cun, dio money will be InBut such a eonlingoncy hua
n. CTThe first unsuccessful
application of it is yet to be lonnd.jTj
EDWARD BAKTON^riec’v.
FoaaxiE sv J. W. Johtitton A Co., Maysvillo,

.y;R’:jLBiggs,‘G;;7
DimroitI, Louisa'1, Lawrence county.
D*Tha General
literal Agon!
J
- - lucky I* A
Coat, Foster’s Landing. (0
for agvncles may be addr
EDWARD E....... ...
New York, November, 1848.

l^lwihle Mc/lifittrl
WE take no little satisfaction tn Introduelug
Vr HasUDg’s Compoond Symp of
Naphtha, as die most perfect fegcn<srotor of
the human system lliat qas yet been dtscovered.
There are diseaaee which it is not pretended it
will have any effect nn; but in Asthma, in the
formation of Tuberoleo on the Lunge, in the
SpitUng of Blood, In tho txaillng of the fl.-sli,
and the fiabbinem thoroof, aud in the decay, las
situde, and weakuees of die bedy, it bas been
proven by a maas of the most Indubitable evi
dence, to be a speedy and posilivo cure; while
in poslUve Conaumpdon It Is dm ouly eutheite
dented reinedynow iu exlalenco.

CoHirhB. Colds, Aotlinin. Ar,.

It almost Instently relieves by the warmlb ltiD<parts diroughout the system, aud by its wouderful efficacy in caltiog throogh and removing
phlegm,
,.
legm, which Is far su^orior
su;orior te
to that of any other known medical agetiL
The number of c^ficates received from in
dlvlduals in England, and elsewhere, wliohave
cured or benefilted by Hastings’ Naphtha
ip.^bM been very great, but want of space

CdiHfioii for
Tlie Amcricim Contlucm.

As die unrivalled repubidoii and oueceasof
Aidie
Ibis great Modicine aro likely to prod...
Counlerfeits, purclmsers muat lake especial care
le inquire for "Naaliiigs' Compound Syrup of
Naphtha,” snd to see that the
r outward wrapper
of each bolCe coutelno the written signature of
to
i Agent,
Agei
M. A. F. HARRISON, Amocican
J
counterieK which is felony.
J. W. JOHNSTON,
Sole Agcat for MaysrUle.
HUNTER. A
- POE,

HEKSYAl.Ex'jWi'"-

..._/»liek, Ky.
Mayxliek,
Kv.
EARLY, REDMON A CO.,

t ffXd'h Bushel* Mountoir

lUUs>lT’'.v

}

THE DAILY ELAH.
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IMKE.

City Coandr—

Deplorable occideot andprobabto; hi,„
death of
of •a worthy
worthy man.
man.
doott
| »oia

J?0N»A,NiGHT,Maraiaili.'«.

Edil*r.

rrc80iit,u1l llio members—Prtuid'tnt in

mm.

asking

tbo Uepitol, tho following:

for tho pnving of Sutton street starting loCalifomia, and for wlumi Carr.

:hc committoo on

at the rollowinfr ratea;

Kof eon ai[iiare of twelve lloes or le»», three lii••rliwn..................................................«l 50
Rnrliaaililiouuluiiorlion -

-

.

S5

MoiiUily, or ycitrl)- adverliseiRviiln U|ion Die
iimial tenne of other city dullive.
All ncIvortlseinenU should lie handed in on Die

bo

Ion—edmmilleo ordered to inakotlio pro

the pistol, one of the barrels, which h;t|i-

posed imjirovcmoul.

)>cned U> be cliurged, exploded and lodged

Rill of Samuel Pike for priming, cred-

Crosby, causing a wound from

little hope is entertained of his recovery.

sinners, for post year, referred to suim

shot. Copt. C. rtalktA up tlair» (!) but tliat

ftirTlio Weather continues wpt and

Tavern license granted to II. McCol-

David McCarty may be permitted In keep

cidcnl than he.

a reusonablo number of hogs in his wag

of tho

accident we

hove not learned, but will probably hear
them more fully by to-morrow.

Altbts

writing (Tuesday 2 o’clock P. M.) Capt.

diized irregularity into the operations of

Crosby is still living; but no hopes seem

the Treasury Deimrtmcni. and

up|>er grade for one year fron. .st April

departures from llio simplicuv of the rigto bo entertained of his recovery.
id rjs.e...
rystcni .leviSed
devised by
by law.
Largo sumN
__________
TtiElMy -•GirRAl..—Taylor’s Iiiaugiirul •
by sales of State bonds; loam
did not SL inintoi-sweR with the Whigs’!
, }
•
If
* I ntu-n uecessanly aniici(inted;
of ibis city yesterday

•by tho carriers.

called the niteniion

Ail Whigs, of course.

Mr. Jenkins

tiinn whom tiicy will never find a better
man.

roccivrf ,

the Eade in the ex-1'■enminnco.

moved

that the price o

ed from 8100 to 8200.

ved to amend so that it would

,„ra,ou. ..n, of

Muysville c-mbiins the right sort

not tuki

Foneral Freee^oiL
ns of tho Sons of Temperance, in this

have recently been

selling until they have obtained license

.11 Sutton Street, Uiis afternoon at i past

found guilty of libcl.and fined in itie sum

from Mayor, under a penalty not exceed-

.2 o’clock, vreeise/g, to attend the funcril of our deceased

ing 850ni discretion of Mayor, and mov

Stralev.

ed its adoption—Mr. Jenk=-'j seconded
Advert,semejiV of

the tnotion suggesting

Mrssw,

Pearce Aas«!»(?, and ourread-

suggestion nnd inserted 820.
Dr. Duke moved to ■. mend by ro-insert-

thing in the Grocery line;

auJ,*as they

Ayes—

President, Stanton, Duke. Lane and Al
len.

bo "no mistake” in finding goods cheap

quantiiies under five gallons.

Fun.”

Laos and Orr.

PEASCEi WALU.NOiO«

tho way of Dry
Goods, wholesale or retail,

'idson.

S

oath, they applied to the First and Second
Auditors fur smiumonU of the ainounl

President, Ryan, Duke, Lone, Orr, Allen,

due lo each Dcpartuivut by the lute TroosTho First Auditor reported

ilial coffee house

tho

ian seems ou.xious that we should notice
him, in some way or other..
may do so, wbcii

Vote on g-aiiling

Porliaps wt

we have nothing of

license to Dodson.

Ayes—Stanton and Allen.

ted the balance due to his
Dejiartment to be,

Nays—Pres-

and Frank.
Jlo must present his claim

ig a total sum due by

Refused.

A Loro Cai-e.—A call for a moo
ol persons in

Mason county opposed to

.my inicrferonco in the relations existing
Iwtwccn
through

late Treasurer of
Voleon Watkins’ licon

.

Colonbl

Ilia benefit.

A. M.

i

,v.s. A,,„ raa

B. |

informed

layofflhocily’8part-.‘'Ccmoierygrouuds
id fence the same.

|

Robert Maddox, a I anted permission to

part of the
n signed to
unable to gel

cull, OS wc hnvo boon
ill the papers returiiud in

o^'nonecA

!

Samuel W. Wood, collector,submitted ;
bond, with T. V. Payno and O.

Oo Monday next there will bo n

Davis as securities—penalty 80000; i

oral out-pouring of tho people, and such
n meeting as will

be held at tbeCoi

j.roved.

Moson.

WvTTEK.MYEH, on .Market Street, has
fine stock of new and

seasonable

Dry

Goods, for the Spring trade, and from Ihi
bargains

Boxxj'toseeit

which

It

iu said

grieves us to notion that an angry

controversy is going

on between

Nashville

the Centrc-Staie i

Union

and

(lie

*75,091
‘I*®

American, of that city, which has grown
om of olocol dimouliy.

ascertained to be outstanding; an

-ider tbodireption of Governor Owsley,
they paid over the balanci
.f the funds

“--------——.........................

From that meeting a voice wi

checks of the laic 'I’reasurer. which lh<
hod

Council then adjourned.

House, has never been witnessed in Old

go up which will make some men Irombb

^

'

Sov. yoor po..- j f„.|

aforesaid; and any person who mnv be guilty of
uetion, contrarj- to Die provisious of
.we, ihall be liehle to a fine for each
•• -.n'-nce, of not lew than fifty dolluTS,
to bo recovered before live Mayor.
’

A targe colony of Bilgiar
procueding tu California.

is

about

for Lexiuglon, will leave
Ull further notice, naiLr, at
[clvc,li,j
M. STANLEY.
-----------------------• lailO FurtCR.

my fixed dctorminulion to maintain to the extent of my ability.lhc government io iu origi-

AUen, Boaioi, which M.oSarfbr
___

A. A„,™.n

8(i.O<W in «oiil or^l^ntii'cttTRa^r
trnnti

..g g..„g. Vg, .V.- j K'Z’SZ'SE'S.™ ft" tu,

Bank, amounting to the

sum of

875,091 51

""dersigned had received and
oioiZid by

the end of each quarter.
AdoplodFeb.17,1849.

dergontlemen.forthobonefilof the com-[left

a seeming delieienoy in

the late

moil enemy; for our word for it, no good ' Treasurer’s cash.nmouming to 859,230,•or resulted from a quarrel between po-' ®°,’
,.
.
ic-al friends’
i
In eomphnnee with the request of (3ol.
ic-ai iriemis|
examina^n of his acwho gives for the pleasure of jcountsshould bcposiponcd until hishoaltli
thanks, knows
>t the pleasure of giving.
giving.!I should be sufficipniiy real
!y rcslm eJ to o.mblu j

botwovi, Main .uJ Ciaciauail. no^

---------------------------------------------------Peckle.
.................. —id splen
did slenmpaekel,
"BOblfB,"
f!.MOLEN,Mx*iTt.
.Will louTs Mayevllle

ban ourdiiiy, to reiuniu perfei-llv noutrul,—
.•hilo our geographical position, the (.-enius of
.|ir institutions and peoplo, llio advancing spirIt of civilization, and above oil tho doctrines of
religion,direct us lo tho cultivatioa of poacerul
and friendly relntions witli all other powers.
It is to be hoped that no international ques-'
.rise whirli a government, confi-

'

illernatedays, (oxecptlog Sundsy.)

Z£d'’'or.£"S.™y-

citizens, and upheld by
tl.eir afTccUons, to exhnust
lUst every resort o
ofbonorabic diplomacy before appeuliiig lo g-nii
conducting our foreign nlTairs, I shall
sliall conform
cu
to these principles, as I
them essential
to the best iutcr
id true honor of the coun-

BWTTraMA».
•9XF.'■S.
11Q Doz. of SlmmoiiB', Mann’s and WhIU's
i iO muDufucture, for i
.t the Hnrdw
no of
HL’NTEU 4.
...................
Bui
i.. 4. Allea Building., 2d or Mala .Irsst

rmsTER,

Irittent nioKIng Pnp«r.

•rpHIS Is a m-w uad leruuox urllclv. to which
The appointing power invested in the Pres
X we luvite thv mic-nlloii of B,ok-krapen.ind
ident, imposes delicate and oiicrOu: duties. oilirrs.
COLLIN’S 4 BL.'.TTERMAN_Fi4>. 20, ’J9._
_______ __________________
So far ns it is possible to bo informed, I shall
make honesty,fidelity and capacity indispensa
ble requisites to the bestowing uf olTico,—and
X NEWaniclo,jn.tf«miv«da»d firralstt
the absence of either of these shall he deemed
il ths Hardware Uouaa of
sufficient cause for removal.
ilUNTEIl4PHlSTBR,
Aug 2____________
No. 4 Allen Balldlaff.
.hall he my study to recommend such
consiiiutioual measures to Cougresa as may be
necessary and proper to secure encouragoment lirARY
Life, an
and protection to tho groat interests of A«
III Intvliwly lulervitiug glory. mU W
culture, Commerce and Manufactures; to i
June Eyre. Just received mid for nle hr
dL-c. II,
COLLLN’S 4 BLATTERllAN.
prove our Ulvcrs and Harbors;: to pruvi
provide foi
the speedy
'
' '
the public debt;

rt. rimfii viceH,

li) enforce a strict accountability on
on the
t
part of
all officers nf the giivernincnt, and tl
all,
But it
....
-............
B------------- -----------which u.i
legislBlivc powers arc invested by the Consti
tution, to regulate these and other matters of
domestic policy.
I shall look with confidence
lo the enlightened patriots of that oody to adopt
such measures of conciliation as may liarmouizo confiiclmw .ntereeis. ami tend to perpetualo
tliat Union which should be the paramount ubjectof oiirhopcs and affections.
If any action
on my part,^calcula»d to promote an object so
ivory one
jntry, I will zealously
unite wiili the >
■ .sly u
to branches of the g'
govemmenL
In conehision, I congratulate my fellow cit-

51, to General1 Peter Dudley,

aforesaid

---------------------

fnreiivn nations.
In all dUnuUe i,vi..eeir i-ou-■ _
liclinggovernments. it is our interest no less i

Treasurer.

we have bought there,

wo arc satisfied that ho has “more of the
same son” for others, who may cull on

■’

..a

Sac. 3. '11j«1 such person, or psrsons os nro
now Biilliorued by (lie City CouiKill to’sell at
aucDou Williiii tho CKy. or who may horeahe
be Bulhorizud lo do so, sliull enter into bond ii
the ponul siiin of one tboasud dollars, with on.
fy belonging to the Commonwealth___a
or more good and eufficisut suraUes. resident ii
statement which C..I. Duvidson liimselfaf- the city, and livable to the said city of Mnyevllle, coiiuilioued for the faithful puynienl ofthe
to them in person
lax above provided for, aud the dfecharge of bis
duties u^r U.U Or.liuxnce, sod further ooiidiHoned, tliBt llio esU uuotloneer shull pav (o each
of iho Treasurer of Kentucky of 877,
and every individual, tbo amount of any and uli
damaBo* wliloh he or they shall sueUln. by res3®*. pf ‘his amount, the Co
>ners left on deposit
said bank, the son of any deceit, fraud, ncclect, or failtire lo
of 82,154,85, to meet the ofiiciol

ci.vuRu.—L,xmgton Atlas.

tiieii be only a

City of MaysriUe.

that

Mcllvain were appointed a committee to. tod ilio whole o,' tho funds in the Troasu

dny uoxli but there will

youug si.irit Is downcast in

Thou lovolfiay yoolh! let Oiy Inmost
Bs electric with miueiii iisraliislrel reveling—
There s one Ilfs Uiat lovee thee, ray Erin, ina
slor!
Februaf/,, M.

money on deposit in the name of tlio

of mercy. Pike, when is tho list to be cox-

Tlie “list” will be completed on Satiir-

shame?
No. sooner far, Dealh my red life-blood will borEra tongue shall purads io ilJalipiior Uiy uomo

Davidson being confined by

master and slave, is mode
the Muvsville Daily Flag, < ,f pluct^d in the hands of tlie Marshall fc., tho Commissioners were

In the name

by sorrow and life’s made thee—KreSdom’R
More worthy of love than thou Uiiukset thy

Sue. I. That horeaficr any unctionoor tulbori«.ltosoll .1 auction within Oia City limlls.
ill pay over to the TroMuror, ths sum of2
sickness, they wore met at the Treasury
Ryan, Lane, Jenkins. Frank; refused.
'ceolofthoBin.........................................
ulei of 000
iffico by Harry I. Todd. Esq., os his repAppropriation of 8ll), made for the
d^ns per eoulorihe
rosentaiive^
itaiive.
Upon making their demand amount of the •xcesa of all n
benefit of Hatfield, a young .-nan at Mr.
Todd for the aforesaid si
sand dollura, and alull selDe anil pay
r the
Osders, afflicted with cousumptton, to bo | *134.328 11,
11, duo
duo to
M tho Commonwopitb,
the said Treuanrer ut the cu

Friday, signed by 410, and the words "i

Uhosen by the body of the peoplo under lli
assurance that my adminislrnUon would be do- C A. M.
voted to the ivelfare of the whole country, and ' '
not to the support of any particular scciionof'

lie we are warned by the odmoiiiiioiis of hisry, and the voico of our beloved Washiiigtoi
abstuiu Iroui ull cntunBliii;

While viDixlieS Rwny «re Uiy frowne osthiy

Be it ordainril hi/ the City Council of th
8134,328 11

Ayes.Stan-

ton, Duke, Orr. Allen—Nays, President.

lie L 'tuhued to-morrow,” arc nut at the
end of tho list published.

The hopes that you breathed, love, are still (n

Auction and Anctioneera

lion; but, «i present, we cannot honor

our notice in a less qucstioiiabte foni

WiV'"""’'"

__________________________ _______ larkst street

"gled'sbore^'’^ ""®*“

8,724 89

ident Ryan, Duke, L .i ., Orr, Jenkins

greater importance to cli

or him.

balance due to his

Dcpurlrnem to bo,
8125,603 22
Tho Second Auditor repor

and C. M. Dodson.

Drs. fximcklorord A Phlster

suth measures as lie m.,y
y deem ii
iiccMRiirv, and' WU-L her.-,.n,-r praclM ihclr ptBfe«i„e
ikccarethullhe lews shall beruilhfiillvex.'J.'.-''';^'*'';"'’.""'^ vicinity in counratiD..

In reference to tho Armvond Navy In;
employed with so much distinction in nei
service, cnreshail he taken 0 secure Che high
est condiiiou of effieienev; itid in furtheranci
of ihat object the Milflaiy nd .Naval School,
shall receive the especial aUt ■tion of the E.xec-

My Erin‘'ma
lay llio
(Uo iicurlo’
licurlc f (io exile forllJ*i*uiiUraMooi
May

A“<i thongh Diy

Nay—Stanton.

Mr. Stanton moved

licenses be granted to Wm.P. Watkins,
OiTTheeditorofthe West Kciilucki.

assigned to them,

Ayes—

Jenkins, Frank.

loUail

to give th

>t He the accounts of Janie
Into Treasurer of Kentucky,

Immediately (hey had taken thoofficirl

Tlie question coming up on tho ordiineea—ayes and aays cal led.

their

•ibule toil,eir comfort and conrenlrae,I

From the N. Y. Tribune.

««d of my .ooI’b udoratiBn!

now rcspccifuily repoi
lort a staicinunt of
their procedure and its

ent lost.

Horn every attention will be pal,

nal purity, and to adopt as the basis ol my pu^blic policy those great republican doctrines,
which constitute tho strength of our national

(TO BE CONTINUED TO-MOBIlOW.)

h! mine’s not tho love of ll,e mmno Kimirer.
M hollow, trough ra.hioao«:h«^^^

ire, approved 24th F

Nays—President, Stan- Vormed tho duly

ton, .Allen, Jenkins and Frank—amend-

inlhcFL.AG. wiUi/y/«g,

o

ilicTrcasurer’saccouuls for several years
It wns necessary to fix upon a starlini
point.

of tho I^egisla-

Duke,

i.y alTd^lJi .

them to carry back their investigation ol

I’ve hoped on yonr nnilcs, dear, and wept o’er

The undersigRod, appointed by your
.redecesscr, Governor Owsley, under

Ayes and,
,

nays called. Ayes—Messrs. Ryai

paper at Lexington culled the ‘•Rudgetof

N. SHIELDS, P.»|i,iei„,,
rpHIS coiiimodlo?!. ai

Governor of Kentucky,

impose the la.K on those only who sell in

ed the publication of n]new super-royal

greater inJucemeiii than

Brother, Jereniau

To his E.xcellency J. J. Crittenden,

Mr. Ryan moved to amend, so os to
New pAi Eit.-Jolm Aikbiwn, former
ly of the GliL-gow Reveille, lias ciimmepe-

Stage * Steamboat Offiw,
(Corner ofMi.ta & St. Clalr.U.)

IHYL,

i'l

A VALSHTIHB.

Nays—Messrs. Ryan, Orr, Jenkins

and Fraiik—amcDdment carried.

at their extensive estnblishmom.

agninst Col. Davidson

missinners, that llioir duty required

punctual uttendauco is re-

Report of the CommisaioDers ap* pointed to aettle the Accounts
of the Late Tieasorer of Ken*
tacky.

ers can all rush there for bargains «ow.
ing 810—ayes and nocs called.

a

(|ucstc-d.

how.- ,er that the

ta.x bo 820—Mr. Stanton accepted the

Their Slock is heavy, embracing cv

are both high toned geutlemcnjihcrc will

^

I the President by ili
tioii.and :
ctedlhatlshi II briclly itiudo to,
the prini
which Shull coi
in their'

moinbcrs of tlie diffureut Divis- the Treasury accounts of former years
For these reasons, it was clear to tho Com

Tho

Mr. Stanton jtrest aietl an ordinnneo to

orrois existed

requested lo meet nl the Division Room,

So saysoneofoure.xchangc

instroment I shall!

S.,wilh the advice and
id ci
consent of lh< ^Senj
■c Ireutics oiid upp
ifficiTs, lo give tu .oiigress
of the state of the Unit, I, and to

received and'

was also staliHl to them ii
a quarter entitled to aitention, that Inrgi

effect until after the 1st day of December

city, EostMaysville, and Aberdeen, are

^ ^

........

! judicial iribimuls I

lilled the Father of bis
in some instances, large

of tho undersigned were informed, ibat thr-^

liquors by retail, by quart or more or by

New York Tribune,

a

mysuid.

:riuls. 1 Shalt always refer
jspeciully lo bis e.xamph

nf l,i,

single barrel, and prohibiting them from

Libep.—Grceiy'nnd McEIratli, of th.

d.

"';,i''d.L‘S:‘S' M.AYSI0W HOUSE?

be tbo
to pro
crprt-ti
> Hie d

ii'iits, who had so large u
Liuii. Tollte example of

sums

people, ill most respects, but they expect ■ 'jooj's “£ the First Auditoi
.
- Dcpnrtmc...
Col. Selby's lime, had Mover beei
their Primers to do a Utile too machftr

Mr. Stanton ino

was killed, a few days ago, by the falliug tax merchants 810 who sell spirituous

Poyntz

of these

patronage, and shall be very enreful!
"H' ‘7
were
vor inb>. rm tI<i ;.. .
I
"o* •"diled untd months afterwards.
In
tor lobe cnughl... such ascra^ngatn. oddition to ihe.se obvious sources of error

grocery anti coffee house licenses be rais

Skth Vanjieter, of Pike county, Ohio,

(KT Thai

Many

Wo are BOW lolly satisfied with tAo/ *or/"‘onoy were

next-r-neither molicu seconded.

ol the horse ou which lie was riding.

'

£‘\’he"elr5Vr;si:

,i-

part of '. e gross receipts—all loldl [ 'he Treasury,

laiiire taxing coffee houses in cities and

tavern license they grant.

present incumbent, J. R. Anderson, Esq.,

0

noncys

JOSEPH TAYLOR, y.

...r.JJ d,„ig. dov,lrill

ol

Council and ciiizcns to acts nf the LegU-

in that City, e/reenofwlinmareaaaguino

If the Whigs want agood Post Master

^<7.

ents. integrily, an
furnlAli miiplf guars
Die fuiUil'ul
honorable dischur"e of the trust
their charge. With
I an honest' P ‘»l n* a Selciilific Operator.^ Office oo'iSiltoi
■pose lo do what
”
opo toexecuto '“rri-t, a.lj..l..i.,g the 6„,,k.
.Maym-ille, Feb. 37, '49.
tho best inter-

frequent

jprovem.-iil; Easieni exebango purchased

ilei! with

on tho Records.

imposing a tax of SIO on cities for ever

there, they would do well to roioin the

updpurg, Ky, Ilcc.6,

ky ullt expressly for this IroiT
lud will
!tl
i.-*.lur nnri Fiid,
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\) oral sto'ok of Dar Goons for the Spring the .lhe, :.l I'alraaage tl.oy I..V0 been pleawal to
i|. „„d was s.irj.rise.l t,
; IhofolaK,Ufe.CU&AP STORE, so tongas he controls
lra,le.
...
, ... ......
|,„ customers
i,.m|lig'..ut an
iiblo far7.i Pkgx bro ColloBs, various brands A widths; s.«l (lie public genenili'
iilconlil
crlu Wcsteho>t.T cauuly.
’n. B. His CLOTHING ai«i SIIOF, STORE
j ilo iieivyOKimbnrg:
■et, sec.iiid doorlwat his stand, on Marks
F.mui..ui. Ang. Ifi. IH7.
will lemulii at Ihe old stuuJ, on Market street.
.S do
do
brown Drilling;
ere he will Iw found 1
low the Hi.rdw<.r.'stor<
Dr. Towiisei.d—Dear 81r: ! hiive n little girl
If. do Bed Ticking, all uuBiUies;
r<'a<iyuii:l wilUiiglo o
imodule tliose who ' ,
'Veil Ysurs ofogc, whu bas Iwcu several years
a do FlanoeU;
niav favor him will, a .
llu-tMlW" -.................................................................
luevd
prices.
2.'. cares bleached Cottons;
hie li'niiH. He Intend
s; nl lust, allhough
Maysville, May fll. 1848.-4l-lf.
2 do
do
Drilling;
Hnving lai.l In his sto..............
dork nl the lowest Eastprii _
,
Jalion In our cirouHerald and Eagle j.uhllsli to amt. of «2 each,
V) do Prints. aewauddesuiibK-slyiei
pri.vs, he (.ledges hiiiiself lo sell uachen|i BS Iho 1;,^* fercasiviiikB Ii.ts ■
IhougUt, asshewas rpAKE? this oppnriniiitv of inloni.i.ig Uis. iiid charge W. W. L.
4 do Gliigliams;
would give her some 1 public that his SitrEnioa loti.f Boards and
"'‘lM's^1.7,ris «.n,t“.‘nJ«-sll aeh.rie.l. Ho ' ^
9 very gind we did. ’lilnglos
flilnglos has iconio iil Iasi, sawed according lo An Ordinance in relalimi in balhliig in
10 do kfeVs*B..U UoTe^Sumumr'wwr:
nailers l.iiU-lf hr will bo able lo reml.'r ..II who
r itrenght, ‘
■rder, for this.............................
this market, of i
h do SatlnellsaudTweeds,
mav favor him wllh n call, on.plo salUfcctlou■ order,
Ihe Ohio Ricr.
Stale
Itule of New York. Of the excellency of his
;i-do Apron Checks;
cull nml see
ure and surj.riee. 8h« is fast bocouilng rugged selection of Lumber he refers lo the building
Sec. 1. Bare oanAWin, Thai It shall be un
2WI do BOOTS A MIIOES,
and hearty, for which wo feel grateful.
iltv. HewilUpareiiopuiiu lawful for any person to alrip naked and balho
■V) do Palui-luBfUata.(mei>'si.uJbovs;)
lo give entire satiafacl
ctloii, niul will sell as low us In thu Ohio River, in front ol the Cl tv of Meysdo Fur. a:ij Leghorn Hats;
■\ri01,!N STRING?—A largo e-;d full ussortJOHN B'U n.ER Js.
rille, at any lime durlug day light hunrs, and
the lowest.
5 do IlDiinels very ehoap:
\ meiit, of vaiioiis qualities, a-.1 at various
any person so offemling, if lie be n minor shull
Office and Y.ird
We Invite the elt-nllon of Merchants lo our prices, last rer,-ivednn.l fors..Ie b'.be subject to a fine of not less than one nor
House.
Stock with the finu belief that they will find it
iiov 2J.
COLLINS A BLAlTERMAN.
more than three dollars, and If of full age not luiis
April
in.
1848.
locoiuiit of s xreuirr rari>;,i of desirable goods
than five nor more lUau ten dollars, to be recov
tiuu suy bousv In the West, and a coiiiiMrered with costs before Iho Mayor.
I BurreimeM, Prolapsus I'k
fiUsna.
isan of our prices with ollwr houses, wo feel as
Sec. Jl. That il shall *», aud Is hereby made
,
Irfiicorrhma,
or
lice any on,:
o..,; not prejudiced
prejudiced CftllALF boxes 8 by
y 10
lU window
win
glass by Womb, Cosilvem-ss,
sured, will coiiviiico
tbo duty of tbo Mursliiill and wharf master to
liincully
I
of
Maysville,
and
who
buys
OU
wIiolcsulv,<:heup
fur
cash.
,
hUes,
olsKriicle.l
atBli»ttl.o mime
return to the raavorforprosucnlion all per------Ii.cunllueiiite of Urine, or liivolunturv discharge
B. M'lLVAIN.
where he can got the best bnej^ius, that ho may
wlioshullvlohaclliepruvlsionsol Ihisordlm
Ihereof.uml for Ihe
,e geiiiT
gen.-n.l prostfal'ion of the
[Feb.2'1.
Adopted Feb. 17, I84fl.
ll.o result oriulier wbelh
0~Tli« pabUc will no loiivrr be dlranpnii.led
ia finding tlie geiinine Lnelnn CordW at J. W.
Johiiiloii’a Drugstore, Maysrlllo. <u he Uiui
jiiBl
jiiel received .1 fresb eunj.ly from New Yorh,
wlilcli le the meet valualilo medloli.w
furuiliicr murriodor tingle penone.

S A K S A P A R11. L A.

" ““ “

•me Last Boon of the ZZXth
^
Congiess.

ftarb^tim^

iS

'Z

filSBAT IWKNilON.
ColV4>r’!t Puieut Rotary Coucaro

Itr.ATER CilCRN:
butler from freiUmllk in 5 to
.rMakw MORE and BETfER BUTTER,
lime, out of 111,; saiua quantity of milk or
than ai - If (bo cliurii does not pi
IS it isrecommeiaml, ruliiru it and gel your luouoy.
Paics—.Small !}:A,large$5.
Cullon Wm. Hustou A Son, agonts, whsrea
supply W.1I be ko|.l on

Er.vr.i;i;ts.7',>:KS

'Sz

JOfHsolnrutu.

rHILAPEKFIIlA. Mnn h 5th.

tBttKiiienx V.ontimted,

rnrutet a giMItetid-

I

iron Store.
nilARLES 11. ANDERSON i CO., have
\J er.xted a commodious addition to the Hard
ware House of Coburn & Reeder, on Miirkel
street. In Maysville, where (hey wlliulwaye l.ave
on hand a good Stock of Iho best
yrKilh, liL.JVKXMlTII TOOLS, and every
thing Iwlongiiig to (lie Iron Buslaese, whicli
they offer ut wl.oli-sale and retail, at the lowest
jiriecB.andoii Hie most favorable terms lopuucti.ul dealers. We Follcit Ihe favors of Blncksiiiillis, Plough makers, MerahaDU.audall othe
.Maysville, Jan. il. 1840—diwtf.

iSof For talifortiiaL
i feet
am, 142 deep, on whidi U a good
frame dwelling,
dwelling, with five rouiiis, neatly fiuisl.I nniiilN.-r of■ icellent fruit trees on llie
pmiiisis, ami ll.o into will be sold low, fur
CASH IN HAND,
goloraliforala. A]
jiiuGill
nUlVi
V riov. •seril. tor sale wry low foreash lociost
•4K * ARTr.S, METCALFE & GO.

Sommer end Fall trade. '

tfemarnf.

JV£ IF 5IVCK OF GOODS.

. Mecl.uulcs and olliers
sfy them thill U.cro Is no belter Here
• - T Mayi
never Iwfore purihctefore my with
rnlh that we will sell cheaper than heretofore
jy.17
COBURN &. REEDER.

Bnrluvheat M'lour.

in nnn Bushels RABLEY WANTED.
lUJIUU
JNO. D.S-R1LLWELL

PEAKCEii IVALLISUFURI), j
WholcMtile lfi«*a*t*l(i»nt*t,

inOR 8ALE.-loBoies fresh MRRsUios;
H
15 half
do
do
do;
iO Kogu ]>ure While I.eai|.
:1W, Mh.
J.B.MTLVAIN.

T^E are ghiil to bo sble at so early a period, to
VV inform oiir nislomera and the public grnerally tinit we have receivril our stock of Goods
for (he Suoimrr and Fall Trade, aud are now
tdy to meet their favors. Oar stock of Haitiire is large.
nplete than it hasevr hern
Ml In the
till depurlmenU of BjilMing HorJa tools. Saddlery, ic.,

From FittsbnrglL

;

I'runkfort.
A. G. MUNN,
Louisville.'
louDly righb for sale low; oddross, ron
i>.
W.M. 8. RAND, Puleotae,
lov 15, imiS.
Loubville, Ky.

'

m

MEW ADVERTISEMEITT5.

B. F. JOUNSoS^^'*"’*^* -

LUMBER!!

lY mPMfit

SlMt.

40n lbs. English Blister
dc
do
'
lanCI lbs. Naylor iCo's. Gorman steal. Re
ceived direct from New York, wurrantsd good,
ml will be sold low
julyS
JNO.B-M'II-VAIN.

^00,000 FECT OF BOARDS!

8»0,000 !gllIJ\CLES!

CJIAliLES PHISTEE,

FEMALE MEDlCI.\E.

l7g"'SfO?e

A. R. C R O S S 7,

Second si. belteeint Market tr SuUon sis

]\cw Books!

Cas'i .rts'My, and is-fe-e the recent advance of
manvkisits of
of;goods, nuri ns wnmnJo an carlv ' ,Fll«t RcTClVCCl by If. It. Cox & Co. lll.iesN orucchiunt. *’i.'ofl'i'in
Nothing can
Itij., the differei
of freight alouo Isa hand-, yiEWS AFOOT.orEur.
^'enwilh^n^Kni.p* l.rising than ita Invigoraling^eiroel
,.....................
nud lassitude,
sou.,; profit, and uonsequeatly we are fully
.ncebecomo rohustniid full of
I fruiii takii
bfrd'..ec.u s.*llgoodsln this market fully as
Irving'.
influence. It Iminediatelv
.................................
[energy u
Mary 11.
low as the jobbers of the Euslurij cities, addlug
•rvelvssness of ll.a female
expenses.
PeaKilil : 1.1 his Undlord, Hy Mary IlowiU. counteracU Ui.
great causu of BiivreunFs.s.
Sparks’ American Bugorui.l.v ii. iS vols.
fnmio, whiuli is
ToonroB^tunierain ll.o Retail Department,
led nfus, ill cusvs nf so delri,urh*sl,
Bv Jacob AbbolL It will i.i.l U-e
we would say. fir.t, to Iho Ladles, that wo have
ihihil eertilicales of cures
Mary Queen ..fSeolK,
■■
“
• kale a nature. I
the iiioel.lvsir.ble slock cf Goods,suileJ to their
the ulUklvd, that
Aloxai.der the Great,
“
"
.
I, but wecinnssii
^rtofcity—=ou>il»H‘.g iu
re|>orle.l to us.—
The I.illle Wife,
By Mrs. Grey, li.imln'ds ..f eases have b.'i
•here ...
families have bei-n
"iiinipd Man,
By Mrs. DieUens, Thoiisuiids of eases where
__ 1. few bottles
•• •••- •
•
Ainsworth, willioul eliiUr.'.., ofler using
,’iiliiuUe
metlleiue,
liuvu
been blessed w
I Blackwood, this luval.iuUe
,^^'”‘«'>>.e'!ca.bsa.l Uojidkcrcbivt.,(asplcudld
' finel!

Ter

.Itans;
id NettSi

-----------

ClovvOll
Whil" Goods,

I TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED I
’n.isExtraclolSarso.airillahusbeen

To our ITicndo nnd lUc- IMiblic! 'y
APR Full stock of H.rdward, cousislli.g of N'
U Axes, CImins, Pocl.. I and Table Cutlery, pruiiclilag lliut er
.................. lUriivsB
Carriage
mount- should ncglerl lo
Saildlerv.
Huriieiainou'lings,
int
•
"
■
iiigs, Building muterl
/'able

tllM such”III-

verysnjwrior

C«ff fivil^motliiror ^Wvr
hhds: iSime N;7v

l7*‘
Coffee;
w 'bes, 1.0 ,f fiupr, ussDrle,il
5 Wre New York super Loaf. de..

stt.'ss.r'*''''''

k’fi 1.1,1s. No. 2 Mackerel.

f^.:rbbts-o!rdo^‘
“

“

2 do Drilling
For sale, vurv tow fur cash, hv (li
INMVER.
all. (Muruirij WM. WITTEN
Bnrfietrn ('oniincrclnl CoIIcrp.

HfELODFDN ROOMS, -VorW HWICerarr.
, Hi 4t'« «><rf
St'irtt, Cl.Kclxxs'n. Oliii
he^turn cf llK iThcconrse
conrse of
of study
study pursued
pursued lu
lu this
this InstituUoi
InstituUon
crous aud horrible ' embraces Book keeping by Double Entry, w
■subject at (Ilia linio aj.plle^l to nil

VMTi Ly iisingtliismediciae.

Nor's

Notisit lesaval-

J,"

•nereW calciilatlons, Pcnmaiislilp, &C-, 4tr—

r:i'l to c I .‘iiiceal who u«bi« for those who ore apjiroacbing woman,
will cull, that Hi* lo thrli interest to purchase of hood, as it Is calculated lo assist uatore,b}
us. Order* solicited
died amt
ami promptly
i.rninptly atienciod lo. quicdienin^ie blood^nd Invigoruling^ia sj-snurtlell's Commercial College, and a Circnlar
HUNTER ti P;ll^J ER.
tho dalicalo diseases to whiol. women ore mb- [ contaliJ.g Ml "“"T'?'
*>*
Nn.4Allca Buildings, “Sign of (he Saw.”
July 25.
^*U brace* theu-hol. syslem. renews mirina.! " n“b. 9. '40 T. MrBARTLF.TT, fgmcirsta
GKOCFUIDNI tiUOt'DlMEfSR

Hi

lyles faiicv Pi
sup. brenoB.

“JKl'.':’..-™,..

everufforej in ihiacilv.

T'jh®”!?

Pfew Rood«-JFust Kcocired!

jierlocU

o1Ter%,'“

No. do.;

vaana. t |,as Carroll and Western Worid; all

100 BAGS Prime Rio Coffee;
.■•.Ollils
“
N.O. Sugar;
75BbU N. O. Molasses;
50 Ilf
do
do.
lOBbl Golden Syrnp;
13 Hf
do
do.
20 Qr
do
00.
23 UUs 1 ami 2 .Muckcrel;
30 If
do
du;
ISQrnol.
do.
20 Boxes M. R. Raisins;
20 Qr.
■
do.
25 Boxes Mo. Tolaicco.souie very line;
I'Ji K'-gs N.iils. siMiirL
ihe lowest market
Just rocidved Biiil lerSule ............................
price, by
ARJUb, .MEECALFE.& CO

enteiit Iforki

Fimittr
-lliiig, and other Pistols
DEVOLVING, 1
tin.is of every kind. A
1\ Rifles aud Shut
8h
good assorlmanl nf Sporting ApparatuaandOuu
Maker's Materials
..................................................
Mill
ITAgenl
for the King's
N Rifle Powder.
Maysville, feb 9
ly

e V M.

lie nil V the. natural eaergios,
puilli'.-soflliobnJy, not s
« Bubsequeot relaxation,
OKt Medicine* - '- - '
diK.Mse. By II

_____ __________ I, orthoMonkof Wi«. rekikon, by Lljipard. Just rec-elvod and for
da
COLONS t BLATTERMAN.

P^kik

,llai/stHUe .llarhte Vard!
K LL those wlio liave purchased Isjls in the
A new C-emetary, and wish lo liavu JlonunienU, Tombs, or Grave Stones put up, in mem
ory of departed friends, would do wall to cull at

IVHHnm ll'orF/i,
A A’ery superior yuutig Draught Horse, by Iho
A Imported Horse, I'rinco Coburg, will stand
the ensuing suasouat my stable, in .Mason consly. Tunas uiadekuuwn lu Jus season,
jan 2U, ’49.-:iw.
P. A CLAVUKUOK.
i,aod and Towu Property For Sale.
TM’Islilosell mv FAR.7I, adjoining Clays1 ville Kv., ountaiulag about 27>l Acaxs, I2U of
which is rh-areil
the land, ui
several p/iod Stil
plenty of wood and limber. II tallie sums Ful
^ratao wisli lo li-ll mv Property in thu Town
.rciavsvlllo, Kv.. roosistiiig of Uweniog, Store
and M’Brohonsos, Kitchco, <kc. I'enraira wish
ing to buy will do well to call aail examine the
properly, and kuow lha terms, which will bo
mode essy.
N. R- WHITEHEAD.
Jnii. 311, '4U.—Clig EagleS-2.__________________

Foi* Snie.
A WARRANT for 160 Acres of land.
f\ to !>■ laid on nnv vueaiil land in the Vnilsd
Stales. Terms CASH. Euqulre at Ibis Office.
Feb. 10,1819.
________________
QQ Bids. Old Bourlion Whiskey, Hum 2 to 3
00 years old, for sale bv
H AMILTON GRAY.
~ ' Fof Asltf <ir

For a Term of Yenro.

THE subscrilsT offers for sale his voIoaNs
1 E'HtMav-avillr property. This property can
tivided Into 24 building lots, worth ewh
where, at we are detaniiinod not (oho oublone
i. Th*
Tha Improvements consist of a flue
$125.
vlllier In workmaosliip nr low prkts, by uay os- dwollln- house, new nnd elsgnnily finlshe.1. cc
rolling hoi
on li>e Ohio rivur. Uenlleiiiuu and
• ill, two-story porch,cellar,
,nl.igfivo
deximiinoourworkLadies, five i;
isitclien, servnuta' rooms, well, cislern, stable.
JNT& STEWART.
,, &B , Su. There is a fine gar
Fob, 2,'49.
den ntliwlied, highly tmprorod. containing eve
r IFE INSURANCFx-IIuving lieen ippoinlcl ry vuriely of garden fruit. The grounds are
L Agent for the Coaooctlcot Motual Insor- llaolysel with fruit trees of every Awrlpt:
•rlptlon,
unco Coiunanv, 1 am prcpsiroci to receive propo
•V. Term* easysals for Life lusunince, from persons froiinho
K.S. DIMMITT.
ages of 14 lo 67. od tbo most favorable terms
Tho great advuDtago wl.icli Is guaruntteJ to Insoren in this OSice, is thisi-Eoch person in
(At Ihe Old Slaiul of IF. IF. Lama,,)
suring Incomes a member of tho eorporallcn,
and shares in his profits, and In iio ease Is the
^
Rlarkrt Str«cl.
person lusttrod liable lieyond tlie amonnt of tbe
premium. In oil eases where the premium is
over fiJO. and Insumiico U e/tacted for reven
,as piirehased the nliovc cslabllahmcnl, and eoninues lo prosccule the business in all its vari
.............
which tnny
cud which will Bvenluully es brnBoltua. lie
never be called fu
irohubility, by the dividends op- .rprr.l uMorlrn..- !fBOn’'l47!!ll

BOOTand SnoB STORB

Sr,&.Sr,i,..

KST.™

.r M.~'. w™.,;.

Is:

liinukiul'to llie j'ulilic for a llbaral share ol j«l-

hadby oalling.
IS may be j.rt

doBcrIplIci of
_____________ ______ ! and at prices ns low as Iho same doscrlpllcn
MOTllER.S AND
■s on hand. Cook Stoves of
CHILDREN.
iUiewesl. Ills Ike s.ifrv't and most effednal medh-ine ' various jc.lleriir and sizes, «
V,
Sad
Irons,
Andirons,
for purifying ih* svst'mi. and relitving the suf-lmeut of H.dluw «a
Thanklul fnr favors Imretofnre hoiliclt from n geuorouspubn ami ebl1d.<i
anil enriches ' 1
J. & B. JACOB8.
fuod,
April
disjK-nHulde.
_•
GRliAT BLESSING TO

j-rTVaj,^.

Jau. 18.
vqrk in

A!

'.P—:f.

"'“iirsKSiss;'

4Md tiom boH
: clieopor than enslnnisrv »

.4 €tsU.

Soohs anH J&fnitoiitrs.

Jfprctfln gtttc).-Ui»wfnt8.
CimdeyU
Uook.
JANUARY, 1849.

JForrfgn atPertfsnncnts.

ftftrrarfi, »t.
DEJUocsATJc'g sirIE w.

.^orefsH awicnbiemnits.

PHOSPECTus~^^
rOR TBB
ORRATLr BEDITCBB PBICE—FBOM 96 TO 93 <9 Congrettional, Agrieultmral, and Lit
Weekijr Kemivckr
Edited by Sarah J. Hale, Grace Green- .......... ..
PER IKWnM.
erary Nevnaper.
THRBameaodcbaraoierofthisif’
wood, and L. A. Godey.
I For cht
THBeditore ofthe Congroasional Globe having becomeeouniversaHvkn«.a^?*''
eq«C, M*it ta'dMidodly*^
AS it is the otject of every one to get baat'cl'-^ >tbe
propose a new publicaUon- To deserve ingthe past period oflisS^^''^
■nd moat coiiTenient Bedateoda la
tho most for their money, and to combine nae, and perfectly proif'«;
FROSPKCTUS Oy THE iSD POL.
•eeins to be alrotMt utelesa. m
“
ID the purchase of an article beamy and I
principal cabinet im
aXurne
IN commencing the Iwcniy-soeond dedtatheh^«pirtJ«Slta
enter into any detail oni“lLW“
Altegbuiy city
real worth, perhaps it would be well for ' A'l'ghur
• and in PlurbuKli, haTe“aMared Volume of the Review, we
cciving and making the Globe the official lures, or that it, conductors sS3*„iT
IV to aea
Gorfetr’a
JoBUorB
JVn
'"““fee*""
«d
aairihearlicle.
As
e.Gi
acknowledge the continuance of a liberal register, they intend lo add
Book IliiMlerr.
ilt b:
, ihlic and to whatever merit has hitherto rt
deraigned have luceeeded in eaUUiibBindery, <o conncellon irilh their they subscribe to any other magazine ; «wtnif die east iron plates, on which, >n tbo
response from tho DemBooknere,and are'now prepared to____
.As goes the January No. so soes the year '
oHIcle, tlie name of the patentee, E. ocratio ranks, lo those great principles of
Jobs in the beat atyle and moat aubelaiillal
ItwiU betoyondioubtthe richest No.; Lf
National Policy which it is our endeavor ^ios as they occur; and a Cragrossional
nsr. nlprtceaaa lowaa chorgr.! In Cincinnati.— * n mn^T^n «vHr 1^1- if
f
l»clulmed for Guain’a BedateaSe,
a magazine over published, and could lowing ceniheat. from Cabinet make
elucidate. We have entered into ex- Glolw pcnodically, as beretoforo, embody other Wt».era SK have neve"^^
They have arciired Ihoaervicra of Mr. WhitIt begot up lur 91 insteoa of S6 corns, known in Pittuburgband the West, ia
T?aiiiiAM, a genlirman who Ik III
lenmve arrangements for a great variety ing tho reports of Congress seperate from an opportunity of subscribing fo/S.^g
rd aa an erperienced
aupei
lerienced and auperior'Binder.
unless the publisher should have an im-1
'-Ij®
of novel ond interesting matter, that will Ihe misceiloDcous matter which will acThey reqiicat all penoiu
mensocircuL.___
___________
odd
tolheattraclion and value of ihenew ttotnpaity them in the daily prinu To fill t^issue this Proepeclus, in*he'hoM“S
Boeka bound or rebonud, to eei
in. a
ARTICLES BV T-E M(»T APPROVED, leght^'S^
volume.
wo piMige ouraeUca that no efTorl ahall bean.
the shoet of the daily newspaper it is those into whose hands it may fK
Liierary writers of the day will grace the 1 that we have bnogbt the right U> manuketnn
ed to civo entire aatUfnetion.
The new year will bo marked by one designed to gather the news from all quar twe every poesible exertion to
COI.LIN8 ii. RLATTER
r
bedsteads
with
Gazaam's
Patent
Fastanlngs,
and
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are I’"‘‘"'‘^"'“bGanain’t
Fastanlngi,
of the most exeitingpresidential elections, ters, and complete the copicat by drawing ihMe m their respective neighborheedsta
doc.II,] EagleBuiIdlnga,Stttlon,at,
I
consider
the
aaroe
superior
to
any
fasteninga
ven by others.
|
*“P
under circumstances of more grave im from every source that may beof most iit- eubsenbe at once, and thus give^^
^ with whieh we are acqbainled
HEEMBELLISHMENTSARERICH. iSjtlS " ■" “’I;
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